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°Grades important' Reminds Pan-He!
in Warning To Freshman Women

Bang-Up Open House
Planned For Tuesday Christmas Drive

Goal Set By WSGA
"The great majority of sorori-

ties will not pledge (women with
an average below 'l'," reminded
Harriet Singer '4l, Panhellenic
president. in a statement to the
Daily Collegian last night.

Twenty-rive cents from every
woman student is the goal set by
WSGA in its annual Christmas
Fund Drive in an effort to surpass
last year's $196.25 mark. Proceeds
from the drive will be distributed
among the Mifflin County Chil-
dren's Aid Society. American Wo-
men's Hospitals, and Mrs. Hetzel's
Fund.

"Since most freshmen do not
realize the importance of their
grades in conjunction with sorority
rushing and pledging until too
late." she said, "it has been brought
to their attention."

The last Open House scheduled
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday is set
to be a bang-up affair, she added,
and a. 1.1 freshmen and- transfers
should make the most of their last
opportunity to get acquainted with
sorority women.

Free association will continue
until Christmas vacation with
room visiting, 'basketball games,
and "dutch treat" dating permit-
ted. However, after vacation until
noGn of the first day of second
semester, there will be a silent per-
iod with no contacts permitted.
Upperclasswomen will be permit-
ted to speak to freshmen, but no
visiting or dating will be allowed.

Located at Lewistown. the 'Chil-
dren's Aid Society assists children
adopted into families unable to
provide more than bare necessities
of life. Contributions from the Col-
lege coeds provide toys, clothing,
and a little spending money.

The American Women's Hospit-
als aids inrelief of suffering among
civilian population during war.
Disease prevention, child health,
and maternity work are phases of
home work conducted in Southern
Highlands. This society lacks en-.
dowment and depends upon con-
tributions.

Helping students meet emergen-
cies is the work of (Mrs. Hetzel's
committee. This group depends en-
tirely upon gifts to render aid.

At The Movies
CATHAUM

"Little Nellie Kelly" ATO Entertains KappasSTATE
"South of Suez"

NITTANY
Kappa Kappa Gamma was en-

tertained by Alpha Tau Omega at
dinner Wednesday night."One Million B. C."
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We, The Women—
It's Almost Christmas
Somewhere In England
The Pope issued a plea for a

4s-hour armistice over Christmas.
The plea awoke many thoughts
as to what Christmas must be like
over there. Can men go on be
lieving in something fine and de-
cent while they go on killing and
dropping bombs on others who
are men too?

Can they see blood on the
ground and long for plum pud-
ding and roast turkey? Can they
forget the hate and blood and
killing for two days and remem-
ber the days over a year - ago
when there were prospects of a
peaceful yuletide?

Can they light Christmas trees
and theri black them out after
48 hours?

Can they manufacture toy guns
and soldiers and present them to
their sons without tearing their
souls out? Can they give dolls
to their little . daughters and for-
get the little girls whose dads will
never come back?

Can the sound of carols drown
out the screams of agony and roar
of bombs and tanks?

Can a man forget those things
for 48 hours and then goback to
killing and hating? If he did go
home, would he be happier and
more willing to return to "some-
where in England?"

Some think they could forget
and be happy for two days.

Some think if it could end for
two days it could end forever.

Omicron Nu Will Initiate
Five Pledges Saturday

Omicron Nu, home economics
honorary, will initiate Eleanore
M. Boyer '4l, Bertha M. Douthett
'4l, Rhea J. Hower '4l, Jane R.
Keith '42 and Regina M. Wingar-
is '4l in the home economics din-
ing room, Home Economics Build-
ing, at 3 p. m. tomorrow.

Committees for the tea which
will follow initiation are Janet N.
Holtzinger '4l, arrangements;
Darline A.- Neuhauser '4l, food;
and Betty A. Willits '4l, flowers.

Dr. Helen Judy Bond, past
president of the American Home
Economics AssOciation and a
member of Omicron Nu, has been
invited to the affair as a special
guest.

Junior Service Board To
Give Doll to Winning Coed

Complete to hand knit undies!
That's the doll WSGA Junior Ser-
vice Board will award to the win-'
ning coed Wednesday, December
19. •

Dressed in a pastel cotton dress,
white angora sweater and mittens,
blue knitted coat and hat, this
blond 15-inch doll was presented
to the- board by Mrs. Edward
Steidle and dressed by Oars. Char-
les IL Austin.

If you want the doll for your-
self or a friend and wish to aid
the British War Relief Society too,
contact any.board member.

PATRONIZE LOCAL STORES

CLASSIFIED SECTION
MAKE your reservations now at

Student Union for the Dry Dock
Nght Club, Saturday, Dec. 7.

3tch 12-7 E
FOR RENT room twin beds. 2nd

floor. Beside campus. Call at
137 N. Atherton St., Phone 2196.

3tpd 127 E
STUDENTS! Need extra cash?

Christmas holiday work avail-
able for a limited number of stu-
dents. Also part time work on
campus. Contact Mr. Butterfield
at Hotel State College, Monday,
December 29 between 1 and 6
p. m. 2tchy-12-7—MLE

FOR RENT—Two large double
rooms for young men students.

Call 2782. ltpd 12-6 E
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A device to speed hand knitting of one hand to loop yarns over the
that a Pennsylvania man has in- end of a needle w,;ithout waste arm
vented is worn on the index finger motion,

STUDENTS!
WHEN IN TOWN

brush-Up on Dancing
AT SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES
DURING the holidays, as soon as you reach

home, plan to visit the Arthur Murray Stu-
dios and arrange for a few lessons. You'll enjoy
learning the latest Rumba and Fox Trot steps. In
just a few hours you'll surprise your partners with
the thrilling new steps. Gain poise and confidence.
Special low rates are offered to all students! En-
roll as soon as possible and be a good dancer in
timefor your next party. All lessons are transfer-
able to any one of our studios from coast-to-coast
at no extra cost. Lessons may also be used at
resorts. Don't wait until the last minute.

ARTHURc- MURRAY
Dance Studios from Coost-to-Coast

ATLANTIC CITY ChaTonte-Haddon Hall
BAIITIMOR'E . . . . Hotel Belvedere
BOSTON . . . . . . . Hotel Statler

DIENiPFITS .
. . Hotel Peabody

I.4IILWAUKF:E Rotel Astor
MINNEAPOLIS. . . notel

ERIODOEPOItT
BUFFALO .

211Alt.LOTT'k;

. Stnaleld.Rotel
.

. hotel Staler
1516 Ilardinc Place

NEW HAVEN 1030"Chapel,
NEW ORLEANS Roosevelt Ilptel
NEW YORK . 7 East 43rd Street

CHICAGO
CINCINNATI
CLEVMAND
DALLAS.. .

Hotel Drake.A: Jackson
. . Netherland Plaza Hotel
. . ,

•
. Ilotel Statler

.
. . .

Baker Hotel

Hotel Fontanelle.'
PHILADELPHIA
PITTSBURGH. .

PROVIDENCE:
Bellevue Stratford.lloter;

. }Total Pezutvv_,
. l'ror. Riltmore Hotel;

DETROIT note' Statler ST. LOUIS 7712 Forsythe' Blvd:
EAST ORANGE .

. . hotel Suburban.
HARTFORD . . .

. . Bond Hotel
HOUSTON . . . . 1945 West Gray
KANSAS CITY. MO. . . 4722 Broadway
LOS ANGF7,IIS . Forman Bide. at 7th & Hill

.(Beverly'Hills) 357 N. Beverly Drive

ST.,PAUL St. Paul Hotel
SAN FRANCISCO t3t;',Frutels.l4otet
MED Olympic Ilotel
SIOUX FALLS risk° Bldg.
r;Trln Commodore.Perry Rotel
WATIINGTON.D.C., 1101.Conn. Ave:

When Benjamin Franklin
became Postmaster General,
he made a study
of horseshoeing
to prevent delays in
delivering the mail.

Today Bell engineers
are just as careful
in checking every
tiny detailof
telephone operation.

Result: AmeriCvi enjoys
the world's finest
telephone service.

You can use it
with confidence . . .

with pleasure ...

with profit!

THE BELL ;TELEPHONE COMPANY Of PENNSYLVANIA,


